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Tshuma et al morbidity and mortality from NCDs. 5 Self-efficacy, in relation to health behavior, is an individual's ability to change behavior, which is fundamental in reducing the incidence of NCDs and improving the health outcomes. [6] [7] [8] Perception of self-efficacy is important for complex activities and longterm changes in health behavior, an aspect considered critical in NCD prevention and management. 3, 9 Self-efficacy is an indicator for predicting important health outcomes such as hospital admissions and health-related quality of life. 9 The effects of lifestyle changes on the outcome of NCDs have shown to be consistent across various studies. 10 Monitoring health-risk behaviors of communities and their participation in access to health care services provides information that is critical in designing behavior change interventions. 5 People's self-perception of their ability to function normally poses as an important mediating factor of health behaviors. 9 Some studies indicate that NCD self-management programs can initiate positive behavioral and lifestyle changes and influence an improvement in the health of community members. 11 Similarly, action control and self-monitoring, in particular, has been shown to be a very efficacious behavior change technique to initiate health behavior. 12 However, knowledge, awareness and action control may not effectively change individual health behavior. This is an indication that behavior change modification through addressing determinants such as social influence, attitude, self-efficacy and intention might be necessary. 13 Evidence-based solutions for changing health behaviors exist. However, problems such as feasibility, sustainability and dissemination limit the impact of evidence-based solutions on advocacy, social mobilization and behavioral and social changes among individuals.
14 One study has shown that perceptions of illness influence the way patients cope and self-manage the illness. Knowledge of perception of illness may inform health care providers about the psychosocial responses of patients and may be a crucial component of good clinical practice. 15 The HBM was tested for diabetes, 16 HIV, 17, 18 cancer, 19 dietary practices 20 and other diseases. 21, 22 Despite that the HBM has been used for NCDs, the mediating role of selfefficacy has not been tested. Various studies have been conducted on the HBM. 19, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] However, there is limited literature on the role of perceived self-efficacy as a mediator of perceived susceptibility, severity, barriers and benefits in influencing health behaviors in Johannesburg, South Africa. The predictive strength of individual beliefs regarding NCDrelated health behavior has also not been investigated in the context of the prevention and management of NCDs.
In this study, perceived susceptibility is defined as an individual's own perception of the likelihood of experiencing a condition that would adversely affect their health. Perceived severity is defined as a person's interpretation of the degree of intensity of a disease. This means that the extent to which the person considers that the disease may make great demands on them and affect their interpretation of obstacles that could prevent or control advancement, access or progress. Perceived benefits have been defined as actions taken to prevent disease or deal with an illness. Perceived barriers are characteristics of a treatment or preventive measure that may be seen as inconvenient, expensive, unpleasant, painful or upsetting. Perceived self-efficacy in the context of this study is the individual confidence to prevent NCDs. 19, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Urbanization in Johannesburg, South Africa, is a catalyst for the rapid development of informal settlements. 28 The informal settlement residents are faced with limited access to health information on healthy lifestyle and health care services. Their living conditions are worsened by undue circumstances such as unemployment and poverty levels, making it difficult to practice good health behavior. As such, there is an increasing trend in the prevalence of NCDs among this population. 3 In addition, there is limited literature on research conducted in informal settlements that relate to NCDs in Johannesburg, South Africa. Therefore, this study aimed to determine whether self-efficacy mediates the effect of individual beliefs (perceived susceptibility, severity, barriers and benefits) on informal settlement residents' health behavior in relation to the prevention and management of NCDs using a conceptual model as illustrated in Figure 1 . For the purposes of this study, we used a multiple behavior index in measuring health behavior.
In order to test the mediating effect of self-efficacy, the following four hypotheses were considered: H 1 : Self-efficacy is mediating the effect of perceived susceptibility on health behavior. H 2 : Self-efficacy is mediating the effect of perceived severity on health behavior. H 3 : Self-efficacy is mediating the effect of perceived barriers on health behavior. H 4 : Self-efficacy is mediating the effect of perceived benefits on health behavior.
Methods
Study design
A cross-sectional survey was conducted over a period of 6 days in the month of August 2014. The study targeted 
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The mediating role of self-efficacy in multiple health behaviors individuals who voluntarily participated in the Health Services Campaign. Individuals participating in these campaigns were offered the following health services for free: blood pressure checks, BMI assessment, TB screening, health education and HCT. Individuals with signs and symptoms of particular ailments were referred to health facilities for further clinical assessment within their catchment area. Systematic random sampling was done in which every seventh person who had a BMI assessment was invited to participate in the study.
Study setting
The study was conducted in a township located in Diepsloot, Region A, north of Johannesburg, as shown in Figure 2 . In <20 years, Diepsloot has grown into a bustling neighborhood covering ~5 km 2 with a population of >160,000. 29 Diepsloot was established in 1994 as a relocation area for informally settled households from Zevenfontein. The Diepsloot region, a township where the study was conducted, has an estimated population size of 38,275. 30 The informal settlements are overcrowded by inhabitants and numerous local shops referred to as "spaza shops" that sell lowly priced and mostly unhealthy foods. 3 
Data collection
Data were collected using a closed-ended questionnaire loaded onto an electronic data collection system using personal tablet computers. Thirty-one trained fieldworkers interviewed study participants and completed the questionnaire. During the Health Services Campaign, banners were displayed around the testing station explaining what NCDs are with a focus on ischemic heart disease, lung cancer, COPD and type II diabetes mellitus. Pamphlets on NCDs and HIV were also distributed. A public address system that continuously played music with an intermittent discussion on ischemic heart disease, lung cancer, COPD and type II diabetes mellitus exposed study participants to NCDs and their implications. This was considered as enough cues for people to understand what an NCD is and respond accordingly depending on their understanding of NCDs when asked to participate in our study.
Measures
The measures used for data collection were categorized into sociodemographics, anthropometric measurements, perceived susceptibility, perceived severity, perceived benefits, perceived barriers, health behavior and self-efficacy. Sociodemographic characteristics included participant's marital status (single, married, divorced, cohabitating and widowed), ethnicity (black and nonblack), type of dwelling (formal housing and informal housing), employment status (unemployed and employed), nationality (non-South African and South African), age (20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59 and ≥60 years) and highest education (below high school, high school and posthigh school qualifications, including certificate, diploma and degrees).
Perceived susceptibility, perceived severity, perceived benefits, perceived barriers; health behavior and self-efficacy regarding NCDs were collected using closed-ended questions. The participants rated each question on a Likert scale of 1-5 ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree, respectively. The lists of items under each construct are listed in Table 1 .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS for Windows, Version 22 (SPSS; Chicago, IL, USA) for descriptive analysis. Further analysis for SEM was performed using Analysis of Moment Structure Version 22 (AMOS: ADC, Chicago, IL, USA). A correlation matrix was generated using the PPMCC sometimes called "Pearson's r" to determine the correlation coefficient of each variable. A presence of variables with very strong relationships (R xy >0.80) results in singular covariance matrices. Multicollinearity between indicator variables is prevented by SEM solution. Many reasons motivated the choice of the SEM technique. Contrary to first-generation statistical tools such as regression, SEM enables researchers to answer a set of interrelated research questions in a single, systematic and comprehensive way. This can be done by modeling the relationships among multiple independent and dependent constructs simultaneously. [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] This capability for simultaneous analysis differs greatly from most of the first-generation regression models, such as linear regression, LOGIT, analysis of variance and multivariate analysis of variance.
These models analyze only one layer of linkages between independent and dependent variables at a time. [36] [37] [38] The combined analysis of the measurement and the SEM enables measurement errors of the observed variables to be analyzed as an integral part of the model. Factor analysis could also be combined in one operation with hypotheses testing. The result is a more rigorous analysis of the proposed research model and is a better methodological assessment tool. 39 A confirmatory factor analysis ( Figure 3 ) was conducted through a measurement model to determine the underlining components of the various factors involved in the proposed model ( Figure 1 ). The next step of the SEM consisted of designing and testing the structural model ( Figure 4 ). Evaluation of both the measurement and structural models also involved the use of fit indices. The chi-square statistics provided a test of the null hypothesis, ensuring that the theoretical model fits the data. Indices used to demonstrate the 
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The mediating role of self-efficacy in multiple health behaviors hypothesized paths in the conceptual model ( Figure 1 ) were tested and included in the structural model. The correlation coefficients (r) appearing on the measurement model and Cronbach's alpha coefficients of the constructs were generated by SPSS v 22.
Ethics approval
The ethics approval for this study was obtained from Monash University Human Research Ethics Committee, approval no: CF14/2803 -2014001558. Verbal informed consent was obtained at the time of data collection, and the data remained anonymous.
Results
Descriptive statistics
A total of 2,277 participants were interviewed during this survey consisting of 1,236 (54.3%) females. The majority of the survey participants were single, black, lived in a shack, unemployed, South African, aged 20-29 years with no matric qualification and earned <R1,000 per month. Marital status (P=0.046), employment status (P<0.001), nationality (P=0.010), age groups (P<0.001), highest academic qualification (P<0.001) and monthly income (P<0.001) had a statistically significant variation between male and female respondents as listed in Table 2 .
All constructs had good reliability as listed in Table 3 because Cronbach's alpha coefficient was >0.7. This means that the internal consistencies of all constructs of the proposed model were >70%.
Structural equation modeling Measurement model
Initially, the hypothesized model was generated from the predicted paths among observed and latent variables predicted from literature and by a qualitative data collection method (Figure 1 ). The measurement model indicated that there is no confounding effect between the independent and dependent variables.
The measurement model in Figure 2 indicated the overall good factor loading of the items in the five constructs measuring perceived susceptibility, severity, self-efficacy and barriers. However, the items "managing weight prevents chronic diseases" (Pbenef4) and "not smoking prevents chronic diseases" (Pbenef5) had a low factor loading of <0.3 in the construct measuring perceived benefit.
The model also indicates the overall good correlations among constructs (r<0.5). However, there is a strong correlation between perceived susceptibility and perceived My family medical history makes it likely to get chronic diseases Psus3
Smoking makes it likely to get chronic diseases Psus4
Unhealthy eating habits can make me get chronic diseases Psus5
Physical inactivity can make me get chronic diseases Pseverity Perceived severity Psev1
Having a chronic disease will have major effects on my life and family Psev2
Having a chronic disease will have major effects on my work and income Psev3
Having a chronic disease will cripple me Psev4
Having a chronic disease will change my outlook Psev5
Thought of having chronic diseases scares me Pbenefits Perceived benefits Pbenef1
Not having a chronic disease is beneficial Pbenef2
Physical activities prevent chronic diseases Pbenef3
Healthy lifestyle prevents chronic diseases Pbenef4
Managing weight prevents chronic diseases Pbenef5
Not smoking prevents chronic diseases Pbenef6
Regular health checks will detect chronic diseases early Pbenef7
Regular health checks are beneficial Pbarriers Perceived barriers Pbar1
Very little that can be done to prevent chronic diseases Pbar2
No treatment will be effective in curing chronic diseases Pbar3
Healthy foods are expensive Pbar4
Health check-ups are expensive Pbar5
Preparing healthy foods is time-consuming Pbar6
Health check-ups are time-consuming Pbar7
It is embarrassing to go for health checks Hbehavior Health behavior HB1 I eat a well-balanced diet HB2
I always follow medical orders to benefit my health HB3
I frequently make efforts to improve my health HB4
I exercise regularly at least three times per week HB5 I avoid fatty foods HB6 I eat small portion meals Sefficacy Self-efficacy SE1
I am confident about how to prevent chronic diseases SE2 I am actively working on a healthy lifestyle to prevent chronic diseases SE3 I attend health assessments to prevent chronic diseases SE4 I have information on how to prevent chronic diseases model goodness of fit were RMSEA, AGFI and CFI. A CFI value close to 0. 
Figure 3 Measurement model.
Notes: Psusceptibility, perceived susceptibility; Psus1, being obese/overweight will lead me to get chronic diseases; Psus2, my family medical history makes it likely to get chronic diseases; Psus3, smoking makes it likely to get chronic diseases; Psus4, unhealthy eating habits can make me get chronic diseases; Psus5, physical inactivity can make me get chronic diseases; Pseverity, perceived severity; Psev1, having a chronic disease will have major effects on my life and family; Psev2, having a chronic disease will have major effects on my work and income; Psev3, having a chronic disease will cripple me; Psev4, having a chronic disease will change my outlook; Psev5, thought of having chronic diseases scares me; Pbenefits, perceived benefits; Pbenef1, not having a chronic disease is beneficial; Pbenef2, physical activities prevent chronic diseases; Pbenef3, healthy lifestyle prevents chronic diseases; Pbenef4, managing weight prevents chronic diseases; Pbenef5, not smoking prevents chronic diseases; Pbenef6, regular health checks will detect chronic diseases early; Pbenef7, regular health checks are beneficial; Pbarriers, perceived barriers; Pbar1, very little that can be done to prevent chronic diseases; Pbar2, no treatment will be effective in curing chronic diseases; Pbar3, healthy foods are expensive; Pbar4, health check-ups are expensive; Pbar5, preparing healthy foods is time-consuming; Pbar6, health check-ups are time-consuming; Pbar7, it is embarrassing to go for health checks; Hbehavior, health behavior; HB1, I eat a well-balanced diet; HB2, I always follow medical orders to benefit my health; HB3, I frequently make efforts to improve my health; HB4, I exercise regularly at least three times per week; HB5, I avoid fatty foods; HB6, I eat small portion meals; Sefficacy, self-efficacy; SE1, I am confident about how to prevent chronic diseases; SE2, I am actively working on a healthy lifestyle to prevent chronic diseases; SE3, I attend health assessments to prevent chronic diseases; SE4, I have information on how to prevent chronic diseases. severity (r=0.86) and between perceived severity and perceived benefit (r=0.75). This could imply that these factors are overlapping or they could be measuring the same thing. Therefore, further studies could redesign these two factors.
The keys for variable names in the above mentioned measurement model are listed in Table 1 . Although RMSEA (0.081) is slightly above the threshold of 0.07, the overall measurement model indicates an acceptable model fit with GFI (0.852), AGFI (0.810), TLI (0.806) and CFI (0.840). [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] The constructs involved in the model are interrelated, and the items used to measure these constructs are appropriate. After assessing the validity of the measurement tools, the next session explored the relationships hypothesized by the proposed conceptual model. 
Structural model
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The mediating role of self-efficacy in multiple health behaviors self-efficacy by 0.08, 0.07, 0.14 and 0.15 units, respectively. A unit increase in self-efficacy would lead to an increase of 0.44 units in behavior change. Perceived benefits and perceived barriers were the strongest predictors of self-efficacy because they had the highest beta values of 0.14 and 0.15, respectively.
As previously stated (on the measurement model), the overall level of correlation among the constructs was good (<0.5) except for perceived severity and susceptibility (r=0.6).
The mediating role of self-efficacy on the effect of individual beliefs (perceived susceptibility, severity, barriers and benefits) among informal settlement residents' health behavior was tested in the model, and the results are listed in Table 4 . When testing the mediating role self-efficacy of perceived susceptibility on health behavior, results indicated that perceived susceptibility had both a significant indirect effect and a nonsignificant direct effect on health behavior, which means that the indirect effect of perceived susceptibility on health behavior was totally mediated by self-efficacy. In other words, the belief that NCDs constitute a risk could only lead to health behavior if the individual was confident that they would able to prevent NCDs. It also means that the perception of NCD risks did influence the individual confidence in preventing NCDs, which in turn led to a change in health behavior. This conclusion was supported by the fact that the bootstrap interval (0.070; 0.129) of the indirect effect of perceived susceptibility (0.099) on health behavior through perceived self-efficacy did not contain the number zero. In addition, the direct effect of perceived susceptibility on health behavior became nonsignificant (P=0.89) when associated with perceived self-efficacy. From this study, perceived susceptibility was ineffective in influencing health behavior without factoring in self-efficacy.
Perceived benefits were totally mediated by self-efficacy with a bootstrap interval of (0.079; 0.132), showing a significant indirect effect of perceived benefit (0.102) on health behavior through perceived self-efficacy. In addition, the direct effect of perceived benefit on health behavior became statistically nonsignificant (P=0.263) when associated with perceived self-efficacy. In other words, the perceived gain in adopting health behavior could only lead to action if people felt confident enough to be able to perform the health behavior. In addition, seeing the usefulness of preventing NCDs did not affect health behavior directly. However, it impacted on self-efficacy, which in turn affected the behavior.
The effect of perceived barriers on health behavior was partially mediated by self-efficacy, which meant that the challenges people experienced while trying to prevent NCDs did affect individual health behavior. However, this effect strongly depended on their level of confidence to be able to 
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Tshuma et al prevent and manage NCDs. This was supported by a bootstrap interval (0.039; 0.068) of the indirect effect of perceived barriers (0.053) on health behavior through perceived selfefficacy. In addition, the direct effect of perceived barriers on health behavior is still significant (P<0.001) when associated with self-efficacy. We, therefore, concluded that perceived barriers could still have a direct influence on health behavior without self-efficacy; however, this effect (0.168) would be smaller compared to when perceived barrier is associated with self-efficacy (0.221).
Perceived severity was partially mediated by self-efficacy with a bootstrap interval of (0.074; 0.145), showing the indirect effect of perceived severity (0.106) on health behavior through perceived self-efficacy. In addition, the direct effect of perceived severity on health behavior was still significant (P<0.001) when associated with self-efficacy. We concluded that the individual perception of the seriousness of NCDs could still have a direct influence on health behavior even if the person did not feel able to prevent NCDs. However, such effect (0.104) would be more significant when perceived severity of NCDs was associated with self-efficacy (0.210).
Discussion
Previous studies have indicated that health behavior and health behavior change are some of the complex phenomena in behavioral sciences. 40, 41 This study aimed to investigate whether self-efficacy could mediate the effect of individual beliefs (perceived severity, susceptibility, benefits and barriers) about their health behavior in relation to NCD prevention and management intervention at the community level.
In this study, the results showed that self-efficacy was found to be a partial mediator of perceived severity and perceived barriers on health behavior. These findings built on previous studies in which good health behavior was found to be positively associated with perceived disease severity. 42 In addition, perceived susceptibility and perceived benefit were totally mediated by self-efficacy. This is contrary to other studies where good health behavior was found to be negatively associated with perceived susceptibility. 42 Although self-efficacy was shown to be a mediator between perceived severity, barriers and benefits in this study, this must not be misconstrued to mean that individuals with a high self-efficacy will automatically behave in accordance with their level of self-efficacy as it relates to NCD and health behavior. This, as indicated earlier, is a complex phenomenon, and self-efficacy alone cannot always be a reliable predictor or mediator of good health behavior. 43 In summary, data from this study suggested that perceived susceptibility and benefits did not affect behavior change unless they are associated with self-efficacy. The combination of perceived susceptibility and perceived benefits was totally mediated by self-efficacy as mapped in the HBM.
The findings in this study have important implications because they inform researchers, communities and policy makers that a broad range of factors related to self-efficacy may influence NCD education programs. It would also affect lifestyle modification among the informal settlement inhabitants in South Africa. In addition, the results of this study emphasize the importance of considering the unique social and cultural context of adults in these informal settlements. The goal of tailoring interventions to young men and females 
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The mediating role of self-efficacy in multiple health behaviors separately when addressing NCDs to improve self-efficacy is a central concept in popular information processing models used in health communication, including social cognitive theory, 44 the HBM, 24, 45 protection motivation theory, 46,47 the extended parallel process model 48, 49 and the theory of planned behavior. 50, 51 This study also affirmed that self-efficacy also plays a major role in the maintenance of health behaviors as documented across diverse health domains including exercise, 52, 53 sexual activity, 54 diet 55 and cardiovascular disease prevention. [56] [57] [58] [59] Another study also reviewed the role of self-efficacy in cigarette smoking, weight control, contraception, alcohol abuse and exercise behaviors. 60 Individuals with comparatively higher levels of self-efficacy were more likely to sustain their healthy behaviors, probably because they tended to construe obstacles as challenges to be overcome. 61 In an effort to increase individual self-efficacy, there is a need to establish interventions that promote health education on lifestyle changes, good dietary practices and exercise. The importance of regular health checks must be highlighted in the health education activities.
Limitations of the study
The authors have identified several limitations to this study. First, the cross-sectional survey adopted in this study did not provide a cause and effect relationship between variables. The second limitation is that a cross-sectional survey was done at a single point in time, which limited the possibility of varied findings. Third, self-reported information in public venues could lead to over reporting and under reporting of socially desirable and unacceptable behaviors, respectively. 62, 63 Although self-reporting of individual perceptions provides an imperfect estimate of health behaviors, it is still the most common method of health behavior measurement. 64 These findings are also drawn from a special group and hence are not generalizable to the entire population; they need to be interpreted in the context of informal settlement residents.
Although anecdotal data from recruiters suggested that refusal was minimal, our sampling process did not allow us to access the refusal rates, while recruitment of respondents' postservice provision was not captured. Interviewing the respondents who had refused could have given a different picture of the study population. These methods diverge from many of the current, traditional methods for changing health practices. Recommendations for incorporating the enhancement of self-efficacy into health behavior change programs are made in light of the study findings.
Conclusion
Using SEM, this study indicated that overall effect of perceived susceptibility and perceived benefits was totally mediated by self-efficacy. This suggested that the perception of NCD risks could have an influence on individual confidence in preventing NCDs, which in turn could lead to good health behavior. In addition, the perceived benefits of adopting health behavior could only lead to action if people felt confident enough to practice good health behavior. It was also found that perceived severity and perceived barriers still had a significant impact on health behavior even when they were not associated with self-efficacy. This study provided a clear indication to inform researchers, communities and policy makers that a broad range of factors related to selfefficacy could influence NCD education programs as well as lifestyle modifications among the informal settlement inhabitants in South Africa.
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